【Subjects and Methods】Subjects were 30 eyes of 15 adults who had no other ocular diseases except refractive error. The subjectsʼ mean age and refraction (spherical equivalent) were 20.7 ± 1.8 years and -1.86 ± 2.12 D. Refraction measurement by the SVS was performed by the same examiner in a lighted room using the Fuji Film Optical Filter Ⓡ (IR76, 78, 80, 82, and 84) for both eyes, and in a dark room without using the IR filters. Two measurements were obtained for each condition. The two measurements for the objective refractive errors, the difference from the subjective refraction, and the measurement time for the conditions were compared. 【Results】A significant difference was seen between the two measurements for the objective refraction when the IR80 filter was used (P < 0.05) . Regarding the difference between the subjective and objective refractions, the measurements obtained in the dark room did not significantly differ from those obtained with the IR filters. The time for measurement was extended when the IR 84 filter was used and a significant difference was seen between the measurement time for the dark room and with IR 84 filter (P < 0.01) . 【Conclusion】With the use of the IR filters, refraction measurement by the SVS in a lighted room was possible. The IR filters with high light transmittance had less effect on the objective refraction and measurement time. This method may be useful for visual screening in occasions such as a health checkup for 3-year-old children.
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